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position purely on temporary
ICMR Headquarters intends to fill up following Non-institutional
availability of Essential
contract basis for its short-term project, titled "Understanding
and facilitators"
Diagnostics in health care system: identifying barriers

/ Project

Name of the Post

Esserrtial Qualifi cations

Research

in the relevant subjects
with 8 years R & D
university
from a recognized

ffiree

experience in the

Or
Second class M.Sc

+

Ph'D degree in the relevaut
&
subject from a recognized university with 8 years R
D/teaching experieirce in the relevant subject after
M.Sc + Ph.D.

@orki,g

i,

Public healtli

program

Consolidated Emoluments

Knowledge of Government of India initiatives under
National Health Mission
Not exceeding 45
ns. s+,000/- (corresponding to PB-3 Rs'
:
15,600-39,100 + Grade Pay Rs. 7600 ) Rs' 60,960/-

ilaicat-

given mail id at
Eligible candidates may subrnit the application form and cv online in the
LatelDelayed/lncornplete
icmr.nedl2@srnail.com on or before April 28th 2022 upto 17:00 hours'
candidates are therefore advised
applications shall ,ot be entertained and will be rejected straight away.
to subrnit their application well in tirne.
original documents by ICMR
Ca,didature of successful candidates shall be subject to verification of all
age and experience, etc'
and fulfillment of required eligibility criteria, in all respects of qualificatiorl,
successful candidates will be informed through email about test/and interview.
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Terms and conditions:-

l.
2.

purely on temporary contract
These positiols are meant for temporary projects, for appointrnent
basis and co-terminus with the project'
retrenched Government
Age relaxation will be admissible in respect of SC/ST/OBC candidates,
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research projects will also be admissible for
concession to the extent of service rendered in other
in respect of the posts
skilled persons. sc/sr/oBc will be given age relaxation

experienced and
reserved for them only and not for UR posts'

3'Cut-offdateforagelimitwillbeasonthelastdateforsubmissionofapplications.
must possess
4. oBC category candidates must produce their latest Caste Validity Certificate' They shall produce
years. PWD candidates
a latest ,lor-r..u*y layer certificate, issued within three
Government hospital with not less tlian
latest disability cerlificate issued by a Medical board of

5.
6.

40% disabilitY.
also be decided by the appointing
Engagement of successful candidates on the project shall
authority at its discretion.
relevant discipline/field/trade and from an accredited/
Qualification & experience should be in
acquiring the minimum essential
reputed Institution. Experience should have been gained after

j.

qualification.
their transpoft/accommodation
No TA/DA shall be paid, and candidates shall have to arrange for

8.

themselves.
ICMR reserves rights

g.

any
to consider or reject any application/candidature, without assigning

reason.

or in any of its
The candidate sliall not have any claim on a regular post in ICMR
right for further assignment or
Institutes/centers and their project term will not confer any
funding agency or in ICMR'
transf'er to any other project or appointment/absorption in the
Medical clairn, Staff
Benefits of Provident Fund, Pension Scheme, Leave Travel concession,

to the regular staff of ICMR etc, are not admissible to the
euarters and other facilities, applicable
project lnanpower.
even during the agreed
10. ICMR reserves the right to terminate the services of selected candidate,
contract period or extended contract, without assigning any reason'
the candidate must submit a CV with a recent passpoft
1 1. While called fbr test/interview or both,
in proof of his/her
size color photograph and all relevant documents; duly self attested;
onwards], working
educatiolal qualifications [all certificates and mark-sheets fromlOth Std'
experience, age, caste etc., failing which his/her candidature

12. ICMR reserves the right
process, at its discretion.

will not

to cancel/modify the recruitment

be considered'

process,

at

any time, during the

of this adveftisement, will be
13. Corrigendurn/addendum/further information; if any; in respect
website of lcMR
published on our ICMR only. Hence, the candidates are advised to see the
regularly, for further updates related to this adverlisement.
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